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Abstract
In t his paper, we present an ext ension to exist ing work on hybrid free-space op-
t ics/ radio freCjuelH',Y (F50/RF) net works for 1Il0bile' robot tealllS, PreyiOllS work
[:3], raised technical challenges for the deplo,\'Inent of 1Il0bile robot teallls ut iliz-
lIlg Il\'hrid F50/RF networks, This paper attelllpts to address these' conc'Crlls by
delllollst ra t illg a feasi hie iIII plelllent at iOIl for aut onolnous deplo:\'Ine'llt of a free-space
optical lillk in an outdoor e!l\'ironnH'nt.
Specifically, \\'e address til<' problelll of 1lH\'igat iOIl alld link aCCjuisit ion III an
outdoor e!l\'ironnl<'nt. The solut ion uses an extended Kallllan filter (EKF) to fuse
loca I sensor IIIeasuJ'{'lIlent s, and a proport ional-different ial cont rollC'r for 11a\'igat ion,
Om link acquisition is a Yision-basC'd systelll, which \H' defined so a.'i to establish
high- through put carrier grade pa tches. l'nlike' a llain' approach, om lIlet hod H\'oids
correlation-based telllplate' lIlatching and instead illlplements a scale im'ariant fea-
tme transforlll (SIFT)[9]. This IIlPthod allows us to establish optical links using
onl,\' a single telllplate that can 1)(' tracked indC'pendent of affine transforms in the
llllage scene.
Chapter 1
Introduction
IIl a scellario \\'here commullicat iOlls infrcL'it ruct U[(' in an urhall area is damaged or
dest ro.\'ed. oftell t he repair \\'ork is hazardous or impract ical and \\'ould benefit from
an automated. t<>mporar~' repair techllique. Csing traditiollal radio frequellcy (RF)
techno[ogies to pa tch a s('wred f1 her link is Ilot pract ical gi \'en the rapid decline
in t hroughputat moderate ranges. Inst cad. \\'(' ell\'isioll a scenario \\' here a team
of automated rohots could he used to (Teate carrier-grade patches to t he damaged
net work. D.\' using free-space opt ic t ranscein'rs (FSO). the dist ance and bandwidt h
limitations are resoh'ed. but deplo~'nl('nt !wconlC's slightly more complex. Our work
comhines RF and FSO network technologies to crea\(' a hybrid network that can be
deplo~'ed automat icalh' using rohots and a simple link acquisit ion s~·stf'm[2].
Free-spac(' opt ics are not a dirf'ct replacf'ment for all R F net work solut ions. but
t he\' do prm'ide ad\',mtagf's t hat. in combinat ion \\'it h RF tf'cllllologies. makf' a
h~'brid solut ion desirable. RF net\\'()rking t~'picall~' does not requirf' lilH'-of-sight
for deplo~'mellt. \\'herf' as FSO technologies do. This short coming does come \\'it h
t h(' ,Hh'a Ilt age of high t hroughpll t. \ Yhil(, l1lost a II \ddespre,HI \\'ireless technologies
(19 l'\\'n. S02.1h). rapidl~' lose band\\'idth at short distances (r ~ 1.1m) [1:3].
collll1lerci,l1 FSO tech nologies C,l\l prm'id(' se\'era I G bps owr d ist ancf'S grea ter t ha n
a kilometer. H~'brid solutiolls Cll1lld pnn'ide the best of both \nJrlds. gi\'ing long
distallCe, high tlm11lghput hackhone:-- to slllilli clusters \)f RF IH't\\'()rks that do Ilot
haw Iilw-of-sight rest rict ions.
1.1. SYSTE.\IOVERVIE\r
Figure 1.1:
The approach takell here is combine a RF/FSO hybrid solution with a small
I!,roup of autOl101110US robots (e.g, see Figure 1.1). III tIl(' past. the set up of a FSO
Iillk req uired tedious aligllment of bot h llet working heads to provide line-of-sight
('ommlmicat iOll, This illvolws a skilled lllllnall techniciall. possibl,v aile at each
site settillg up the FSO lillk. oft<'ll olll~' ill a static configuratioll. Our approach
uses a hierarchical link aCCjuisit iOll s~'st em tha t utilizes high zoom Call}('ras. pan/tilt
nH'chanisms alld prior knowledge to loca te. ident ify and connect to link part llers. All
of our experiment s were dOlle in an aut Ollomous fashion using two robot ic resrarc!J
plat forms in all outdoor ell\·ironment.
1.1 Systenl Overview
For all of the trials con(!llCt('d. \\'(' used a pair of modified Pioneer r;3-ATs, These
robots arc equipped \\'ith four major s~'stems thaI \\'el"<' usC'd for Ihe w1\'igalion
alld link aCCjuisil ion: vision s~·stem. pan;l ilt FSO head. Grs receiwr and Ihree
axis orienl;1 t ion sensor, The ba,'.;e ph Iform is provided by \ !o!JileRo!Job (formall~'
:\CI i\'\ledin) nnd is eCjuiped \\'il h odOlllel r~' informnl iOI1. \\'hich \\'(' use 10 111<"1."ure
Ihe lil1<';H \,t'!ocitv of the rl1!Jnt, \!Olmled In Ihe phtform is;1 pnn-lilt-IOOIll cnmern
from S(lJ1\' usil1~ a 11 inch CCD. \\'it h ,\ opt icnl focnl lellgl h froIll ,1. 1 tn 7:3.~ mIll.
1'1](' p;m lilt FSO 11]('c!wl1isIll is ;1 cU~lnIll !Juilt ;1ssemhh· used 10 oril'111 the F50.
:~
1.1. SYSTE.\10VERVIE\\·
(a) Carmi!l CPSlb (b) \licroStraiu 30\IC
Figme 1.2: These sensors an' Ilsed to lIleasme posit iOIl alld orient at iOIl of t II(' robot
plat for III
a 1()() :-Ibps L(J.~(TWm. with two degn'cs-of-frecdolll (OOF). Thc CPS recci\'(lr is a
Canllin CPS 18 L'SI3. \\·hid} is able to track 12 satellitcs alld is enabled with \\'ide
:\ rea :\ IlgllH'llt a t ion S.\'st elll (\\':\:\S ). Fin(J1I~', 1Il01lilt cd on all ext ent ion abow t hc
1'0bot. is the three axis orienta t iOIl scnsor or illclinolllct er. Om robot s are equi ppcd
wit h a :-licroSt rain :30:-IC capable of llleasming roll. pitch and ~'H\\' in absolutc.
\'elocit \. awl acce]erat iOIl \·allles.
Chapter 2
Link Acquisition
2.1 Introduction
In allY of Ilie proposed scellarios ill\'olyillg h~'brid RF/FSO nodes, Ihe largesl lech-
nical challellg(' in\"l)ln>s eSlablishing alld possibly lIlainlaillillg Ih(' oplical link, In
a ('OIlIllH'!Tial scenario, a ski lied Iechniciall \\'ollid IIS(' an opl ical sighI 10 car('flllly
aligll Ihe I\\'o FSO heads, This process IIlllst 110\\' b(' r('plica t('d b~' the h,\'brid node,
so as 10 dfecti\'el~' and ('fncientl,\' establish th(' conn('ction. To O\'e[('ol11(, tlwse is-
Slles, a hierarchical link aCCjllisil ion s~'st elll \\'as proposed in [3], A revi('\\' of Iha I
s~'s\(>1Il and our illlprowllI('nls 10 il nre ollilined here. An O\'('r\'i('\\' of Ihe enlir(' Jink
aCCjllisil ion S~'SI ('Ill can 1)(' s('('n in Figure 2,1.
o
Robol ///r I(Jl~;:":<I?'\.~ ~r\~r'~'rl
, j r~ .. I, ... I
Coarse ....:...!..:.- Vi sion.oased Internal FSO
Alignment Tricking Aligm1.nl
Figurl' 2.1: The three plwse di;lgr;1Il1 nf Ih(' link aCCjllisil inn syslelll
,J
(:2.1)
2.2. COARSE ALIG.\'.\IE.\'T
2.2 Coarse Alignment
In the proposed scenario. we can imagine that both robots are given a priori des-
ignated wa.\"poillt targets. This implies that prior to deploymellt each robot would
know its link partner's objecti\"e pose. \\'e assume there is a common reference frame.
II". to which both robots can compute their own pose (position and orientation).
This CL'isumption is llot restrictive. CL'i we implemented a solution usillg a global po-
sit ionillg s~'stem (G P5) and an orient at ion sensor. which provided a COllllnon frame
of referC'llce for all of t he robot s.
We will t.\·picall~· denote a position or objective way-point 'L'i . .1' E ~:l. in our
world frame. \\'. \\"e will assume there are two objective positiollS. {.floor2}. ill the
world frallle. Each robot will be able to na\"igate to the objective positions with
sOllle small pose error. which assumes t ha t t he robots can nl(',L'iurc' their posi t ion and
orient at ion in the \\"()rld frallle. Aft er each robot reaches t he object ive \\'a~'point. it
will adjust its relatiw oriC'lltation to coarsely align the 1"50 transceiwrs. \\"ithout
loss of gell<Tality, only one sid('..rj. will be shown in the calculat ions. bllt t hey are
equall.\" \',did from each side of til<' link. AssUlllillg that the optical transceiwr frallle.
F j . and II' are equi\'alent lip to a trallslation. then the link direction from.l'j to .1'2
would be
.1' =
11·1'2 - .Tjl!
This docs not complctel~' dcfine the direction from FI to .1'2. bccause of the un-
ccrtainty in current oricntation. Csing thc local rotation matrix. HI E ,'-,'()(:3). a:-;
nH'a:-;u [('d by t hc on- board scnsors. \\·c ca n com PlIt e the target direct ion in 1-'1 b\"
.i = H{.f. C01l\wt ing t his target direct ion to sphcrical coordinates
\\'here .i·U.) denotes the kfl; element of tlw \'('ctor. The resllit. {n.l·}. defines the az-
inJ1lt h ,lIHI ele\'at inn for till' 1"SO IH';Hltn 1)(' ,lligned wit h t hc link part ner's Incat ion.
As pj'('\'iollsl~' st ;It I'd. e;lch roh()t lll<1~' han' hot h posi t iOll ;md orit'llt a t ion t'nors.
which lll<1kc.-- till' direct applic,lt ion of (:2.:21 dimclllt. H()\\'('wr. \\\' C;1I1 use these
2,3, VISIOS
results to seed a second alignment stage that will refinC' the prevIous orientation
estimates given abow, The use of th(' optical link implies a line-of-sight to the
partner robot. which can br exploited in refining our link estimate, This allows
the robots to utilize a high zoom camera to assist in the second phase of the link
establislunent,
2.3 Vision
After migrating to tllPir respenin> objective waypoints, the robots have orientate
t hemsel V('S, so Wi to be approxima tel~' the opt ical t ransceiwrs in t he right placr
facing each ot her. In reali t~', this migra t ion process inherent l~' h,L" an error ,L"sociat ed
with it. making it unlikely that the partner robot will be in the theoretically ideal
location, As the distance 1)('t\\'een the robots grows, so does the possibilit~, that the
partner robot will be outside the initial field-of-\'iew (FO\'), To combat this problem,
intlH' second phase, the robot will search in azimuth and ele\'ation with its pan-tilt-
zoom camera for t he part ner robot. L'sing this informa t ion. t he orient at ion est imat e
can 1)(' recakllla ted to prO\'ide t he correct angle informat ion for aligning the FSO
head,
One of t he main ad \'ant ages of using a \'ision- based approach is t ha t each robot
can aet i\'el~' search for its link part ner independentl,\' of t he link part ner's own
search, Since each robot has a FSO transcein'r. we could search using the internal
link acquisition s~'stem l)\Jilt into FSO heads to test alignl11rnt. But. this approach
\\'(1Il1d expand t he search space expOlwnt iall~'. !)('('(lllse bot h heads \\'(lIlld need to be
alig)wd to \'erif~' a posit in' match, In om \'ision '1pproach. each robot can locate the
link partner independent l~' of ,1Il~' ot her rohot. t hcreh~' reducing t he search space
frol11 R 1 to )~:.!,
2.3. \/1510.\
2.3.1 Previous Work
In the init ial proposal [3]. a two-dimensional pattern matching approach WCL-; used.
The authors discuss the limitations cL-;soC"iated \\'ith using this type of pat tern match-
ing scheme. The first limitation is the lllllnber of templates needed to capture the va-
riet~· of oriellt at ions ami positions. which would become com IHI tat ionall~' int ract able
very quickl~·. The authors reduce the number of template>s needed b~' exploiting the
(l priuri knowledge of the location ami orient at ion of t he link part ner. The paper
goes on to suggest that this would reduce the llllmber of templates (::::: 20) CL-; long
as a robust tracking algorithm is used. This t.\·lw of tC'mplate matching approach
also quickl.\' breaks down under largC' (> 30Vc) changes in scale or orientation.
TIl(' approach taken here is to rC'place the template based pat tern matching with
another algorithm. which would performlllore robustl~' in an outdoor envirOlllnC'llt.
Specificall~·. a scale iIl\'(lriant fC'ature transform (SIFT) approach addresses these
concerns direct I.\' b~' being resist ant to scalp. afiine dist ort ion. changC's in 3D view-
point and illlllllination. In additiun, an object t~'picall~' unl~' requires une template
ur set of ke~'s to be detected robustl~·.
2.3.2 SIFT Approach
Scale im'ariant feat ure transforms (SIFT) were first outlinf'd in LO\w's pap(>r [8] and
then later expandf'd and imprO\nl on b.\· Lowf' and others [9][6]. The basic idea is to
generate feat ures t hat are im'ariant to afiine transforms and illuminat iun changf's.
Thf'sf' feat ures (or ke~'points) are ext ract f'd from a rf'ference imagf' of the objf'et
being tracked and stored in a datahase. An object is detected b~' generating the
SIFT feat ures of t he scene image and finding a match in till' datah'l.<.;e corresponding
to ,I reference object. Each object c<ln be thought of ,IS hm'ing a featmr Vf'ctor
,lSsociatrd with it and then tr~'ing to gener,11ize the new \'('ctors from the scene to
filld thr close."t m,ltch in fe,ltlln' space. \Ian.\· of the same approaches for speeding
up fe,ltme nl<ltchint:. that ,Ipply in pattern recognition. appl~' in this cOlltext as
\\'(' ll ..r
.\s no modlfll;lt lllllS \\'cn' made tot he origill<11 ,11gorit hm dl'f1ned h~' Lo\\'e [~):. onl~'
2.3. VISIOS
a brief O\'en'ie\\' of the technique will be given here. The algorithm heL"; four major
stages of computation to generate the keypoints. The first is the scale-space extrema
detection. In this stage. the difference-of-Gaussians is computed to be used to detect
are,L"; of illterest in the image from which to select keypoints. In this scale-space the
local maxima and Illinima are located by comparing the point of interest with its
8 neighbors awl 18 neighbors in the scale abow and below the current scale. The
second stage is the keypoillt localization. Initial work on this stage simply placed the
keypoint at the location amI scale of the central sample point. but newer methods
lise a data fitting of the data in the surrounding area to give bet tel' results O\"('[al1.
Part of this stage is a filtering step that remows an~' keypoints that are not strong or
st able ('lIough for ke.\'poillt select ion. The third st age orient s t he ke~'points relatin>
tot he local image informat ion. B~' using t he local image information. a ke~'puint can
1)(' assigned an orientatioll that is rotatiollall~' indepelldellt of the scelle. The fourth
st age genera tes the ke.vpoint descriptor. which is a represent at iOll of the locat iOll and
orientation of the ke~'point that remows the remainillg \·ariants. nallH'l.v illumination
and :30 \·iewpoint. This final step is based on some research done on Illammaliall
\'isioll s~·stems. generating a ke~' that is relatiwl\' im'ariant to affine transforms and
illumina t ion.
The int erest ing result s frolll the paper are in terms of number of ke~'s and the
st abilit.v of det ect ion under h(',l\'~' rot at ion. As ('ach obj('ct t hat is being tracked
can generate hundreds of keys. the uniqueness of the keys could be a concC'rn. But.
the experiments in Lowe's paper demonstrate an 80A rep('atabilit~· in a databasC' of
m'(T 100000 keys. t' nder rot at ions grea tC'r than 30 degrees. the algorit hm can select
t he correct ke~'s > /;//c. Alt hough. t his nw~' sound like a Im\' percent age of correct
nwtc!ws. each template can ('ontain hundreds of keVI)()ints. making the probability
high that ;1 large 1II1mlH'r of ke.\'points will Ill' matched against the database. In
om m\'n ex peri men1 s. shown in Figll [(' :2.:2. t he aIgori1hm performed het ter t ha n
<':\I)('ct ed lInder large changes in hot h scale ;lI1d rot at ion.
2.3. VISION
(a) Minor Transform
(b) Major Scale, Minor Rotation
50
'00
'50
200
250
(c) Major Scale, Major Rotation
Figure 2.2: Examples of SIFT features being generated and matched in a variety of
scenarios
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Chapter 3
Navigation
3.1 Introduction
III pn'\'iuus \\'urk. the fucus \\'as Ull gellerat illg a pruuf-uf-cullcept s.\'st em t ha t \\'ork('d
ill a cUllt rulled illduor ('Il\'iroIlIll<'llt [:3], III t his t~'I)(' uf ell\'irollllH'Ill. simple lla\'i-
gatioll t('chlliques call 1)(' used effecti\'('I~' [11], Ho\\,('\'('r. extelldillg some uf tlwse
techlliqu('s to all outduur ('Il\'irolllllellt call \)(' imposillg or unreliable, Th(' lark of
all.\' lalldmarks. precludes the possibility of usillg all approach that \\'ould utiliz('
ref('r('llce posi t iUlls to comIHI1(' iIs pos(', Illst ('ad. differ(,1l I a pproach('s 10 IlCwiga I iOIl
must \)(' used 10 ellsure Ihe r('liabilily alld accuracy Il('ed('d for Ihr lillk aCCjuisil iOIl
s~'st ('m out doors, III Ih(' follO\\'illg sect iOlls. a Kalmall tilt (']" based loralizat iOIl s~'st rill
is described. as \\'ell as a proportiollal-d('ri\'ati\'(' (PD) controller. \\'hich r('places a
simple react iw cOllt roller.
3.2 Kahnan Filter
Olle (lfthe most pupubr rohut lucalizatioll luob is Ihe I-':almilll filter. This algorithm
illl()\\,s for i1 computatiollalh' efficiellt \\'a,\' of estimatillg the curr('Jlt prohahilit~, dell-
sit\,. \\'hile il1 t he same t illw millimizillg the meall squared error, This filter allO\\'s
us tu e:,t iIlW\(' the pib!' pre;,ent and fut ur(' of the st i1te. ('\'CIl \\'it h i1 poorl\' dcfined
11
3,2, l\AL\IA.\' FILTER
IllodeI of tile \vst elll, A brief re\'iew of tile fi lt ('[ aloni!, wi til our deri va t ions follows,
:12:
The filt er addresses tile general problelll of estilllating the st ate of a process
giwn a set of sensor lIleasurelllents. their respective probability distributions and a
d,\"llalllic (or lIlution) Illode!. The basic Kallllan filter requires the state and Illeasure-
lIleW equa t ions be i!,owrIled b." linear stoch,L';t ic difference equations, This lIleans
that the state, .r E R". can 1)(' represewed by a linear equation of tIl(' forlll
(3,1 )
wi til a nl(',L';UH'lIlent. :; E R'll. uf the forlll
(:3,2)
In this forlllula t ion. the randolll \'ariables 1/'1; _ I a1l(1 1'1; represent the mut ion
nlodel (or process) noise and nH'aSUJ'{'IlW!lt noise respect ivel,v, The \'aria bles are
represented b." zero lIlean Caussians and are considered independent of eacll other,
Tile norlllal probabilit.', dist ribut ions can 1)(' [('jl[('s('nt as follows
11(11') "v ,Y(O, (2)
Ji(t') "" .\'(0, H)
(:3 ,:3)
(:3,-1 )
\\'here Q and R <l!'e the process noise alld llH'asureIlH'nt noise c()\'<l!'iance lIlat rices.
respect i\'el,Y.
Tile n x n matrix :\ in (:3.1) describes the relationship bet\\'('en the state at time
~. - 1 and the current time k. \\'here as the n > 1 matrix fJ relates the optional
control input to tile currellt state, The matrix 11 relalr'S the state to the current
1lH',lSUH'IlH'llt. :\ II of the ma trices could Iw dYlli1lnic from one t illl(' st ep tot he next
alld. ill fact. in om lil1<11 implemellt at iOIl. om noise ('()\'(niallces challged at each
1lH',bmell1l'1l1. For this lille,lr pro('('ss. the I~alman 111ter \\'ill estimate the state to
ll1<1ke the error c()\',lri,l1J('(' of tlH' st ate cst illJi1te ,IS millimal as tIH'oJ'{,t iC,lll." possible,
H()\\'('\'('r. tlH' sl ,ltl' alld me,l .....mellH'llt <l!'1' defined ill terms nf 1i11l'<l!' l'(11\(1t il)J1s. thus
limit in,L; tl1l' 1)(1\\'e[ nf tl1\' gl'lll'r,11 1~,llman filt \'r tn line,H process [('lat inllships,
12
3.2. KAL\IA.\ FILTER
Often in navigation or localization problems. the process model is not linear with
respect to the robot or sensors. This violates the constraints required by the regular
Kalman filter. making it useless for this application. Instead. a Kalman filter that
linearizes about the current mean and cO\'ariance can be used, which is referred to
as an extended Kalman filter (EKF). The original proCe'ss definitions giwn above'
have to be modified to allo\\' for a nOll-linear equation to define both the state and
measurempnt data as follows
!(·1'I.--l. lI l.--l.U'I.--Jl
Ii (.TI.-, ('d
(3.5)
(3.G)
as m (3.1) and (3.:2). the random variables 11'1.--1 and ('I.- represent the noise distri-
111ltions of the process and mpasurenlPnt noise. Often in practice. these noise values
are unknO\\'n at each time st ep and therefore set to zero. Inst ead of t he linear equa-
t ions relat ing the st ate, measurempnts and opt ional cont roJ. it is now t he non-linear
functions.r and 11 that relate the previous time step to the current ow'.
Both the regular l--:alman filter and the extmded I--:alman filtpr pstimate the
process by using a form of fepel back cont roJ. This fced back can also 1)(' describpd
in tlw two stpps of the algorithm. timp updatp and mPasurpment update. The time
update equations are responsiblp for projecting the' state forward in time based
solely on the' dynamic modC'! and control inputs...\ and 13111.-_1 respective'l~' from
(3.1). During the measurement update phase. the state e'stimate is corrccted b~'
the llH'aSU[('nH'nts takell reflecting (3.:2). This t\\'O cycle approach is often called
a predictor-corrector algorithm. \\'ith the time' update predicting the next state
e'stimate and then allO\\'ing the llH'aSll[enH'nt updatp to corrcct the cstimate. Thc
dNi\'ation of the EKF equations results in the f1nal result of a set of timc updatc
('qua t ions
.r (.i' ~ - 1 . 11~. 1· ())
) 1'· '1'
:\(/( l·\~-\\(·(h-l\\(
(:~.7)
(:t~)
For ,1 (oll1plete ddiIlitl(lIl of nntatinnal rdcrelln'. s('e \\'deh and Bishop )2:.
Dming the tillH' update p!l;)S\'. the state ..<. ;md the cO\',Hiallce. 1\. e,..;tim<1tes <11"\'
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projected forward based on the currelll (or PeL'it) state and the control input. The
set of nH'eL'iUn'melll update equations are dprived cL'i
1)-1[1'(/·[ 1)-1[1' \/ I' \'1')-1I; I; ,. I; I; - I; 11; II;
.L-k - f\d21; - !lUI.. 0))
(f - f\l;lhWI;-
where the matrices aboYe are defined as follows
(3.9)
(3.10)
(3.11)
:1
\\ .
If
\. =
iJJ .
-. J(:rl; I· Ill; 1· 0)(Jr
OJ J(' )
-.- .f!;_I.UI;_I.O
dll'
iJ!I .
-. !I (.rl;. 0)(h
iJ!I
-. h(.fl;.O)(Ji'
(3.12)
(3.13)
(3.1-1)
(3.15)
and (2 awl H are as defined in (3.3) and (3.-1). This fully defin('s the time and
nH'a:-iun'n)('nt update stC'ps of thC' EI\F.
'I'll(' EhT doC's lose some powpr 1)(,('(\ USC' of the linC'a rizion done in the dC'ri va t ion.
It onl~' approximatC's thC' optimal C'rror. making it a good estimate, but 1I0t prO\'abl~'
thC' bC'st est ima te. 111 addit ion, the dist ri but ions can no longer bC' considC'red normal.
3.3 Localization
Dming t hC' link aCCjuisit iOll pha:-ie. each rohot requires prior knmdedgC' of t hC' locat iOll
of t he part lIer robot within SOlll(' C'rror toleran(·C'. Each robot lIeeds to 1)(' ablC' to
locl1ize itsplf ill ,lll outdoor ell\'irollllH'lIt \\'it hill some radius of error to allow for the
partller robot to sparch for it. To ac('omplish this goal. a Kalmall lill('r localizatioll
approach was uspd. allm\'ing thI' robot to Iwvig,\tC' to thI' final wa~'poillt \\'it hill a
sllwll C'[[or tolerallce. :7:: 1:
111 this ('"se. ('"eh robnt had a gloh,l1 pnsit ionillg system (CPS) [('('('IYe[ alld a
three "xis nriellt"tioll S('lIsnr. which "IIO\\'('d for the comph,te [('Co\'ery nfp()se ill)~J
Due tn tlw ahsolute lIatme oj' hoth 1111' CP5 ,lIld \)riclItalioll sellsnr. till' kidllaped
11
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robot problem [5]. which Kalman hit PI' approaches Calmot handle robustly. is not
an issue as the robot will alwa~'s have an indication to its current location within
SO!1lC error,
\\'e can begin b~' describing the robot in terms of thc global frame, which for
experimcnts We\.,,; the north-ceL";t -dO\\'ll (:\E:D) frame, For our na\'igation trials. wc
eL,,;sumed a locally level area. so that the Kalman hlter derivation is onl~' in two
dimcnsions, the north-cast frame. From an arbitrar~' origin. chosen at mn timc, the
robot's position and oricntation are descrilwd by
,I'
,I' = U (3.16)
The motion model of the robot can ))(' descrilw b,\' the velocit~, estimate, \'.
prm'ided b~' the odomct r,v and t he angular \'el()('it,\', ~', measured b~' the :'-licroSt rain
3D~IC. Dot!l of t !lese nH"I.'inrenH'nts are a.'iSllllled to be corrupted b,\' Caussian noise,
L'sing this information. we can \\Tite tIl(' function, I(,f). \\,hidl describes the timc
update gin'n in (3,7) a~
l\' cos U0.1I(·h.. -1. lJ k-l'O) = '(1;-1 - Vsin(J0.1..)0.1 (:3.17)
which can 1)(' described a~ taking the last state and adding the translational and
rotational components to get the current state, :\otice that this is the time up-
date, so if t his \\'a~ used \\'it hout the nH'asur<'nwnt update. t Iw crror present in the
odollletry Illodel would cause the state error to grow \\'ithout hound, This is \\·here
t he ext ('!H!ed Kalman filt t'r is required becaus(' of t he non-linear nat ure of the time
update equations, To cnlculate the actll<1l tillle update, the v,liues for ('quat ions
(:3.12). (3,1:)1, (:-1.111 ilud (:3.1;)) must he ddined as
l1 - \ ' sin (10.1
,'\ = ill () \ ' co:-- /10. 1-iI,r
l1 l1
1.')
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which is the alIlount of change with reslwct to thc statc variables {.r. y. O}. For the
sensor mecL'-JUf('mellts. the Jacobian \\' is
~I cos (J 0
\\' = of =
.3.1 sin (J 0 (3.19)(he
0 .6:.1
which is simply the amount of change with respect to thc process variables {\ '. ~'}.
These are not t he same cL'-J the IIwcL-;urcmcnt variables. which are dealt with later.
One of t he interest ing side effects of direct I.v mCcL-;uring the st at e using sensors
(instead of nl('cL-;uring a difle!"('nt entit~, and then deriving the state) is that thc
meaSUf('nl('nt funct ion becomes t riviallv
(3.20)
From t his result, it is eas,\' to see that the J acobians for bot h /I and \. are bot h
the ident it~· lIlat rix. because bot h the st all', .f'/; and the meaSUf('nH'nt variables, /'1. are
equal. The onl~' lIla t rices left t () define are the C2 and H mat rices. These represent,
as in (3.3) and (3...t). the cO\'ariance matrices of the process and measurement noise,
reslwctiwly. As pointed out earlier. all of these matrices do not have to rcmain
constant for the life of the filter. in fact. t1w,v may change from time step to time
st ep. This is t he case for our H mat rix, which we define using bot h empirical
results and direct measurements, The Q matrix is the angular \'elocit~" w', and
linear \'elocit~" \', cO\'ariance, which can be nH'asured direct I~' using the three axis
orient a t ion sensor and the on- boa I'd odomet er. The ma nllfact Uf('r of t he orient a t ion
sensor specifies a standard de\'iation of 1 deg[('e per sccond or (l017,1 radians pCI'
second for angubr wlocity. Thc rohot pbt form does not specific a tolnance for t h('
Iincar vdocil~' ]Jl(';1suremcnl, so this \\'as fixed empiricall~' at ()()~ m Is. This rcsults
in a C) mat rix ddilwd h~'
(3.21)
\\'hich \\',L" lefl fixed fnr t hc ellt ire t ri,li. The H mat rix \\';L" slight I.y differellt, ill
t1lilt t lw G r~ [('c('in'r used could nW;1."1lre tilt' sl ;lIId;1rd de\'ial ion direct h" IIS111g
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a proprietar~' algorithm built into the unit. The orielltation sensor \\'Wi used to
1ll('iL'i1ln' 0 \\'ith respect tu the .\"E fraull', but it does not pro\'ide the tolerance live
Wi did the CPS recei vel'. The manufact urer 's specificat ion defined .5 degrees or 0.087
radians uf accllrac.\' (J\'er the full range of the unit giving a 11 matrix defined b~'
[
GP,''';, 0
11 = 0 (; J),','"
o 0
o 1
O.U87:!
(3.22)
\\'hen> (,'fJ,'"',. and (,'P."", is the llleiL'iured \'arHUlCe In the,r and y \\'orld franl(' at
[I Ill- time, iL'i nll'asured b,v the Cannin 18CSB unit,
3.4 Controller
Pru\'iding a reliable \\'a,\' of migrat ing t Ill> robot to its object in> \\'aypoint IS an
illlport ant st ep in pr(J\'iding sonll' predict able e!Tor tolerance at t he final \\'a~'I)()int,
The prior \\'01' k had used a si m pie react iw cont roller t ha t allo\\'ed the robot to folio\\'
\\'alls in all indoor environlllent, For (Jur out door em'ironment. a cont roller had to
be added that prO\'ided bet tel' rpliability than a rpacti\'p controllpr could provide,
This \\'01' k \\'as based heil\'i lyon previous \\'Ork in the lah on cont rollers [10],
Since. our robots are of thp diffp!'('ntial driw \';Hipt~,. \\'e aSSUllle the kinpnwtic
model is of t he form
[ .i'1 [I'(I)COSO 1,Ii c( I) sin 0o ~' (3,23)
If\\'(, assllme that l'(f) is constant. 0\'('1' the small inten'al !Jet\\'('en control inpnts.
,ij = /' cos (1(1 = ~T cos (I == Ii
Since, \\'(' (',111 pbce t he origin at ,111~' point. we aSSlmw t Iw origin is on t he target
\\',lv]Joint, )nste,ld (If creating ,I sl!1ooth path from the mhot's starting )oc<,ti(ln to
the dest inat i(1!l, \\'(' cho()se " st raight line ,IS the de"ired ]J"t h, .\"slll!1ing t Iwt hot h
t 111' s1<lrt ing ,111<1 (lhjcct in' IH 1int slit' ()n the ,r axis. \\'(' (';111 generat e ,111 e!Tor 1crm
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cL'i the distance off the .faxis. e = -Yo From which we can design a proportional-
diffe[('ntial (PD) cOlltroller as
(3.25)
where 1.-" and 1.-1' are the diffeJ'{,lltial alld proportional gaill constants. respeetiwl!·.
The parameter that \W' wallt to adjust is the angular \'clocity .N'. By modeling
the controller a;.; a second-order system. we need to regular the acceleration term .
.ii. Onl.\' b!' choosing the second-deri\'ati\'e CL'i the control input. 11. can we gPt an
expression direct!!· for ..,:. Substit \Hing (:3.23) ill (3.25) then soh'ing for w' with (3.2.f).
we can obt ain
I.-Jiy~' = -I.- i tan () - -- (3.26)
, ('('os ()
Inst ead of \'arying bot h gai ns independent I!'. thp ]wrformancp of the cont roller
wa;.; only measured under cri t icall!' damped behavior. l.( .. Ii" = 2~. l sing [10]
as a starting point. 1.-1' was initiall!' set to 1.2. This \'Cliue did not ]wrform on til('
mobile robot a;.; well as on the \\'heekhair platforlll. (11l(' to o!)\'ious differences, \'ia
experimcnts on the robot. a bettcr gain (I.-]' = 0.2) wa;.; sclpcted that dro\'(> thp robot
in a "prcdict a blc" nJalmpr a;.; definpd b!' t hp human obser\,prs.
Onp of the carlicr assumptions requirpd thc initial and objpctiw waypoints to
la.\' along t hp .1' axis. This wO\lid forcp all of t hp \\'a.\"])oint s to lip along til(' east -west
axis in t he world fralllc. I l". Inst cad. during the initial llCn-igat ion pha;.;p. t hp \'cct or
]wt\\"('cn thp initial and final positions is computpd and uspd a;.; til(' new .1' axis. \\'p
can thcn rotatp thc currcnt statc c\;'; cstimated b!' thp l\alnwn filter in til(' II' frallle
into the controller fralllc. C. whcrp thc origin is 10Ccl1pd at thc ob.icctiw \\'cl,\'point
and the ,I' axis intersccts the initial position of thc robot. \\'c can COmp\ltP the
rot a t ion lllil t rix ,IS follows
cos () si n II ()
-sinO cosO ()
() ()
1 \.1' 112 1. - .r 2 ( :2) ]tJ=tau
.1' i (11 -- .r, ( 1)
L •
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thell. b~' transforming the nl('asured state. .? fronl the world frame. 1\'. to the control
fraIlH'. (' b.\·
.1'" Hj.f
:1(3) - e
(3.29)
(3.30)
which results in til(' robot initiall~' facing dO\\'lI the .1' axis toward the' origin.
3.5 Waypoint Trials
Our trials include a course made up of CPS wa.\'I)Oints for tlH' robots to follow.
identified (for 11l1lllans) by orange cones, A robot would trawrse a loop atte'mpting
to stop on the objeeti\'(' wa~'points at each leg of the courSe'. The error would be'
det nmi ned b\· the dist aW'e from t he orange cone t ha t the robot st opped and then
rotated to the next leg of the course.
In eX!H'riIlH'ntal trials of the I-':alman filter. We' were able to get the rohots to ge't
\\'it hin 2 llH'ters of a wa~'point, In Figure' 3.1. t he' robot can he' seen approaching
a waypoint (orange cone' ) from t he' left. t f(l\'e'ling approxima te'ly :30-..10 Ille't e'rs. In
the' trial pictured. the robot stops within a me'tn of the targe't. rotate's to a ne'\\'
obje'ct iw wa~'point and trawls toward it on t he right.
As shO\\'n in Figure' 3.2. the co\'ariance' Illat rix de'cre'ase's OWl' time. e'st illlat ing the
state \\'hile minimizing the me'all squared e'rror. This data is from a trial conducte'd
ou tside t rm'eli ng frolll one G PS \\'aypoint to anot he'r approxillw te'ly :38 Ille't e'rs ,m'ay.
It is illterestillg to lIoll' that dmillg the' time update portion of til<' I-':allllan filtn. the
co\'ariallce for hot h the .r ,llHI .71 increase. onI~' to he corre'cted hy the llH'aSUH'nl<'nt
update ph,IS(',
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(a) Incoming (b) Turning (c) Departing
Figure 3.1: The robot travels toward the objective waypoint, stops, rotates and then
continues toward a second waypoint
\ L
(a) (b)
Figure 3.2: The covariance of both the x and y pose decrease over time. The
"sawtooth" effect demonstrates periods where only the time update is being used.
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Chapter 4
Discussion and Future Work
The ohjectin' of this work wa:i to ill\'('stigate some deplo.nlleIlt strategies for h~'brid
FSO/RF lletworks ill all olltdoor e!l\'irolllilellt. B.\' IIsillg a high zoom camera cOllpled
with a robllst tracking algorithm. we were able to locate a lillk partner IIsing onl~' one'
template ()\'er a wide \'ariety of poses alld illllmillat ions, B,\' fllsing sellsor data from
mllltiple somces, \\'e were able to lise a I\alman liltl>r to ll<\\'igate om robot platforms
tot arget \\'a~'points \\'it h a reaSOlla ble elTor tolerallce, B\' demollstra t ing these'
technologies. \\'l' can c1earl~' see that all olltdoor deployment of a h\'brid lle't\\'ork
of mobile robot teams is fea:ii ble, To combined these technologirs in a prod IIct ion
plat form. ~igllifi('allt flit lIrr \\'ork is needed.
III om lw\'igation franl('\\'ork. \\'(' a:isllmrd a locall~' Hat area making thr Kalman
lilt er deri\'at ion t \\'() dimensional. This rest rict ion is slight I~' IInrealist ic. a:i most
terr;1in lws some e!<,\,;ltion associated \\'ith it. and the' \'ision/FSO s~'stem is capable
of comwct ing at ;1 large \'ariet~' of angles. This cOllld be extended to three (limen-
sions quite easil~'. as most of the deri\'ation \\'l)\\ld be the s;mll', This \\'()\\Id allo\\'
deplo~'nll'nts that comll'cted \'alle~'s b~' (Teating a link OWl' the ridge.
Althollgh the SIFT approach claims to be illllmination in\'ariant. separate tests
in om Iah haw sho\\'n tl1<11 it is qllite sensiti\'l' to I,nge changes in illllmilwtion or
('ontr'1st. Fmthn l'l'se,1rch int() methods for comh,1ting illllmin,llion disp,lrit\' shollld
he in\'C:--t igated.
The \\'()rk Llid out m i his paper pnn'ides ,111 of t he pieces for a st wng olltd()or
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impleIlleiltat ion of a hybrid net work. l t ilizing the wa.vpoillt navigation to posit ion
the robots at the objecti\"e location. then searching for the link partner with SIFT
and finally aligniug the FSO heads is a daulltiug illtegratiou ta.'-ik. The illtegratiou
of these pieces and prod lIct ion trials is the source of ougoing research in t he coming
mout hs.
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